Niagara BiNational Transportation Coordinating Group
Informational Meeting and Project Updates
August 29, 2011 11AM
Buffalo & Fort Erie Public Bridge Authority Board Room
100 Queen Street, Fort Erie, ON

**Agenda Items for Discussion**

1. NGTA Planning study: Study status and recommendations - MTO

2. Mohawk-Erie Corridor study: Startup, scope and initial observations – GBNRTC/NYSDOT

3. Continental Gateway Project: Status of the Project – MTO

4. Commercial Border Flow Update - MTO

5. NYS High Speed Rail EIS – GO Expansion: Environmental Process in NYS and GO project status – GBNRTC/MTO

6. Peace Bridge Status: Revised Project Plans - BFEPBA

7. Integrated Logistics Concept: Findings from Buffalo-Niagara Study and Possible BiNational Opportunities – GBNRTC

8. BiNational Trails Opportunities: Current Trail Plans and Projects - Possible Cross Border Coordination - GBNRTC/Regional Niagara

9. Shared Border Management: Legislative/Political Environment and Prospects for Action – Open Discussion